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Thermochromism of hexaphenyl- and hexacyclohexyldilead 

In a previous publication’ the ultrax-iolet absorption spectra of a number of organo- 
metallic compounds were interpreted_ These compounds contain one or more bonds 
between metals of the IV33 series, &.: 

with 31 = Ge, Sn and Pb. Some of these compounds are colourless. but most of them 
are yellow-. while the pentalead compound is red. The coloured compounds show ther- 
mochromic behal-iour. \\hen cooled in their solid state or in solution a reversible 
bleachrng of colour occurs. The thermochromic behaviour of hesaphenyldilead has 
been attributed to dissociation into free radicals~. 

In Fig. I the ultraviolet absorption spectrum of hesaphenyldilead in hesane 
solution is shown at two different temperatures_ It appears that temperature change 

nm 

Fig. I _ l%raviolet absorption spectrum of hcsaphenyldilead in hesane at --I +c (full line) and 
(broken line) _ 

600 

particularly affects the longwax-e-Iength absorption band at zgq nm*. This band, which 
is broatiened at higher temperatures, xas attributed to the lead-lead bond of the 
molecule, whereas the remaining part of this spectrum was attributed to the aromatic 
ringsr. 

Fig. 2 shows the spectrum of hesaqclohesvldilead at two temperatures in the 

* I nm = I nanometer = IO-$ m = 1 m/r. 

/_ Organomeial. Chenr.. ? (1964) z7g-zS1 



near-ultraviolet region*_ The absorption in this region was also attributed to the 
lead-lead system, though it is appreciably wider and has its maximum at lower 
wave-!en,@ than the zw nm band of hesaphen_vldilead_ As appears from Fig. 2 a 

temperature rise widens the spectrum still further. 
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Fig_ z_ f;‘ItravioIet &sorption s_pcc*~m of hexacyzIohes~IdiIead in hexane at --10: (full iine) and 
60” [broken line). 

Tk Spectra of hesaphen+lilead and hesacyclohesyldilead follow Beer’s Iaw. 
Therefore, their thermochromic behax-iour is not due to an equilibrium between the 
molecu!es and their R,?b radicals, but to a broadening of their uItraxioIet absorption 
bands (compare ret 3)_ Moreor-er, the preence of radical- in tti t>-pe of compounds 
could not be demonstrated in electron spin resonance studies’. 

Eroadening of ultra~-ioIet absorption ban& of molecu!es in which heavy atoms 
are przzexlt. % a v-el!-L-nown phenomenon_ It is connecied with the temperature- 
dependent distribution of molecules o\-er x-ibration Iex-els3. Therefore, it is not sur- 

prising to Fid in park&x thit part of the spectrum of Fig. r sensitive to tempcr- 
ature. that is attributed to the metal-metal bond. 

Thus. the experiments dexribed here sen-e two purposes. They show that the 
coiour is not due to the presence of free radical and they support the interpretation 
of the spfxtra given in ref. I. 

-1 .CniIar phenomenon wan obseried in the spectra of (C,H,),SnSn(C:,H5)3. 
~(C,W~,Sn~,Sn. [(C,H,),PbI,Sn and f(C,HJ,Pbl,Ge. It is like&- to be present as weI1 
in rire spectra of the other compounds listed in the previous paper’. though not ail 
of them are sufficient- stable at higher tempcrature~ to record reliable Spectra. 

This work ~a.s sponsored b>- the International Lead Zinc Research Organization 
~imctorr Dr. S. I;. Radtke). Experimental as&tance was given bx- Xisli L. lreldstra. 
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Effect of zoivents on reactions of organometallic compounds 

IV*. Preparation of triethytthaltium by organomagnesium synthesis 

In the course of our investigation on the influence of strong donor solvents on the 
nudeophilic reactivity of organometallic compound&e we have reexamined the 

action of ethylmagnesium bromide on diethylthallium chloride. It has been wide& 

held that Gri_gnard reagents are unable to convert dialkylthallium halides, R,TlX, 

to trialkylthallium compounds, and hitherto only lithium alkyls have been used for 

this purpose3. Se\-ertheless we have found that it is possible to prepare triethyl- 

thallium by treating ethylmagnesium bromide with dieth\-lthallium chloride in tetra- 

h&rofuran. The reaction takes place at o-5’ and is accompanied by passage of the 

chloride into solution. Deposition of metallic thallium is insignificant. Xfter the solvent 

has been removed in rcxs~o. triethyIthallium ma- be distilled directly from the 

reaction mixture (b-p. 43’j1 mm, d: I&) ; the b-ielck are comparable to those obtained 

when ethyllithium is used. Trieth\-lthallium ma\- also be prepared from ethylmagne- 

sinnl bromide, ethyl bromide and thallous chloride in tetrah\-drofuran ; Gilman and 

Jones ha\-e used this technique with lithium alkyls*. 

The fact that thallium trialkh Is ma>- be prepared by organomagnesium qnthesis 

in more strongly 5oi\-atin, m media than diethyl ether, is in accordance with the con- 

clusion that the nucieophilic reacti\%>- of organometallic compounds increases in such 

mediar. 11-e suggest that this phenomenon is due not onl- to greater sob-ent basicity 

but predominantI>- to solvating of the metal cation and increasing carbanion reacti\-ity. 
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- For Part II of this scricz see ref. 1 


